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Chapter 26 - How can you open door like this?

Xu Nuan stared at her phone in a daze after he hung up the phone.

" Is he trying to back off from his promise?" she murmured as she

remembered what happened this morning.

When they gave her a ride to her home in the car, he told her to eat

healthy and fresh food since the doctor had told her to keep her meals
in check.

She didn't bother much since she has got a little used to his nagging

at her like a mother.

She casually told him that she can't cook so that's why she orders her
meal. When she couldn't take his suspicious gaze she asked him to

sponsor her meals from Jade Island Hotel. Since he has a membership

card, she can make some use of it.

She was expecting him to react annoyedly and ignore her words but
he asked, " Why do I have to let you use it?"

She shamelessly replied, " Because you owe me. You almost killed me,
you should at least compensate me by filling my stomach. Also, I
would have ordered my meals myself if I wasn't required to have a

membership card to make orders there."

She just said this casually but she didn't expect him to agree to her

words. She was pleasantly surprised when he said 'Okay' to her

demands.

…



She rubbed her hair embarrassedly. At that time, she shamelessly

asked him to sponsor her meals but food comes before any
embarrassment.

She has always been very picky when it comes to food. She has
always eaten the food that her father used to cook since her mother
didn't know how to cook. However, after her parent's death, she eats
only to fill her stomach and nothing else.

However, when she first tasted the lobsters from the hotel Jade Island,
she just couldn't forget it's taste. She used to go there so much that

she became the regular there.

After debuting and earning enough, she has eaten almost every day at

that hotel.

She pouted her lips and murmured, " I hope he doesn't back off at his
promise and sent me some delicious food. Ah, I am hungry. " She
rubbed her stomach as she laid on the couch lifelessly.

….

*Ding*

Xu Nuan who dozed off on the couch, jerked up when she heard the

doorbell. She frowned and looked at the time

It's 9:30 pm. It's been half an hour since she talked to him.

" Did he send the delivery?" Xu Nuan rubbed her eyes and hurriedly

wore her slippers and walked towards the door.

She excitedly opened the door hoping the delivery man was standing
there with her food.



" My food. My foo…" she was shouting like an overly joyed kid but

her words shut up when she saw Han Zihao standing in front of her
door.

" Mr. Han? What are you doing here? " She was confused seeing him

there rather than the delivery man.

Han Zihao who was standing outside her door, with a white bag in

his hand. His expressions were indifferent as always but when he saw

her, his eyelashes fluttered and he looked quite nervous.

" Mr. Han?" She called him when he didn't say anything.

Hu hiufzut val ovzmfo frt opzrut val vuft om ovu latu.

" You...how can you open the door like this? What if someone else

was on the door instead of me?" He said while stuttering a little.

"-_-"

She pursed her lips as he looked a little cute acting like this. However,
she couldn't understand what he meant by opening the door like

this?

She furrowed her brows and looked at her clothes. Her eyes widened
when she realized that she was wearing a long dress t-shirt and
slippers only. Moreover, since she was home alone, she wasn't even
wearing her bra.

Generally, she doesn't open her door wide like this. She takes her
order by opening a little and goes back to her work.

" Just...just a minute."

*Slam* she slammed the door with a force and ran inside her

bedroom.



.

She hurriedly put on the shorts and *bra* of course. She didn't change
into a whole new dress, just fixed it a little bit.

" Come in." After changing, she went to the door and let him in.

He glanced at her and entered the house. He looked around the house
and was impressed by how it was decorated.

It was simple and elegant.

" You can sit anywhere. Please make you…" she was about to say to

make himself comfortable when she saw him staring in a certain
direction.

Her eyes widened when she realized that he was looking at her
garments which were on the corner of the couch. Since she lives alone,
she puts her bra anywhere, whenever she removes it.

She hurriedly reached out and picked up the *clothes* on the couch.
She first hides them behind her back holding in her hands and throws
them to a corner after making sure that it's far and safe.

"-_-"

Han Zihao was speechless seeing the way she was acting. She could
have gone to the bedroom to put her clothes back, but she ruthlessly
threw it away.

He never saw any girl being so aggressive towards their clothes like
this before.

He cleared his throat and sat on the couch and placed the bag on the
glass table.

Wvur vu lfo tmjr, rm mru lnmcu. Tvuzu jfl f imre laiurhu.



" Erm..let me bring you a glass of water." Xu Nuan felt suffocated

being in the same place with him, moreover, it's not any place. It's
her house.

It was not uncomfortable when they were in hospital because there
are still people around them. But right now, they were alone in this

large home. Technically, they are the only ones on this floor since the
house opposite to her is empty.

This thought makes her more uncomfortable.
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